Tentative Agenda:

1. Call to order, additions and approval of agenda – L. Wanner
2. Introductions
3. Appointment of Committees –
   Site selection
   Resolutions
   Nominations
4. Local Arrangements – M. Clough, C. Yencho
   – Ann Marie Thro
7. Eastern Region USDA-CSREES Potato Special Grant project update – G. Porter
8. State, Federal, and Provincial Site Reports
   New Brunswick
   PEI
   Maine
   New Jersey
   Pennsylvania
   Virginia
   North Carolina
   Florida
   Ohio
9. Comments from Industry Representatives
10. Pathology Tests Reports
    USDA-ARS (Beltsville)
    Maine
    Pennsylvania
    Others
11. Breeding Reports
    USDA-ARS (Beltsville)
    Maine
    New York
    North Carolina
12. Seed orders, shopping list, new entries – Greg Porter
14. Update on AMMI analysis of NE1031 data – Don Halseth
15. Update on the NE1031 website/database development – Mark Clough/Don Halseth
16. Do we need an eastern PVMI? Regional collaboration on licensing procedures, seed generation, and commercialization – Greg Porter
17. SolCAP – Walter deJong
18. Grants/Funding: Potato SCRI grant; ARS-state Potato Special Research Gants – Greg Porter
19. Old Business
   Marketing of new varieties
20. New Business
21. Committee Reports
   Site selection
   Nominations
   Resolutions
22. Adjourn